The Die sel en gine has more ad van tages than the stan dard en gine, such as better fuel econ omy and lower CO and HC emis sions, al though there are high smoke and NO x emis sions. Ex haust gas emis sions from Die sel en gines have be come a se ri ous prob lem to the re search ers. There fore, a method of re duc tion of gas emis sion is needed. Among the pol lut ants, ni tro gen oxides NO x , smoke, and par tic u late mat ter in the en vi ron ment are pres ently the most crit i cal problems for Die sel en gine man u fac tur ers [5] .
One such ce ramic used for TBC is zir co nium di ox ide (ZrO 2 ). Upon heat ing zir co nia to typ i cal en gine in let tem per a tures, the ma te rial un der goes suc ces sive phase trans for ma tions, passing from monoclinic (m) to tetragonal (t) to cu bic flu o rite (c) phases. The (m) to (t) trans for ma tion in duces a 3-5% vol ume change, which can lead to crack ing and brit tle frac ture in ser vice. In or der to cir cum vent this phase change, yt tria (Y 2 O 3 ) is added as a dop ant to sta bi lize the zir co nia and fully or par tially re tain the (t) phase to lower tem per a tures. Due to the high frac ture tough ness, ther mal shock re sis tance and ionic con duc tiv ity of yt tria sta bi lized zir co nia (YSZ), it is also used for ox y gen sen sors and solid ox ide fuel cells, in ad di tion to TBC [6, 7] .
Early en gine tests dem on strated that two-layer coat ing sys tems con sist ing of a layer of zir co nia-yt tria ce ramic over a layer of a MCrAlY al loy had the po ten tial to sur vive in the en gine en vi ron ment. The MCrAlY al loy layer, which is of ten called the bond coat, is typ i cally ap plied by ei ther low-pres sure plasma spray ing or by air plasma spray ing, while the zir co nia-yt tria layer is typ i cally ap plied by air plasma spray ing. Typ i cal coat ing thick nesses for air craft gas tur bine ap pli ca tions are 0.13 mm bond coat thick ness and 0.25 mm ce ramic layer thick ness [8, 9] . Thermal sprayed alu mina-ti ta nia coat ings are typ i cally ap plied to struc tural ma te ri als or ma chin ery for pro tec tion against abra sive and ero sive wear, crack ing, spallation, and cor ro sion. Alu mina was in cor po rated in YSZ to en hance the abra sion wear, ox y gen dif fu sion, and ther mal resistances of con ven tional YSZ coat ings [10] .
Nanotechnology and struc tured coat ings would be ex pected to in crease life of ce ramic coat ing is very lon ger, showed su pe rior me chan i cal prop er ties of crack re sis tance, ad he sive strength, spallation re sis tance, abra sive wear re sis tance, and slid ing wear res i dence Lower com ponent struc tural tem per a tures will re sults in greater du ra bil ity to in crease of en gine life [11] .
In this work, the en gine per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 + 8YSZ plasma spray coated pis ton were stud ied. Ad di tion ally, the mi cro hard ness, ad he sion strength, and ther mal cy cle test of the ther mal bar rier coated Al-Si al loy spec i men were eval u ated.
Ex per i men tal method

Ma te ri als for plasma spray coat ing
Alu mi num al loy (Al-13%Si) pis tons ma te rial used as the sub strate ma te rial. The top layer of TBC was made of 20% Al 2 O 3 , 20% TiO 2 , and 60% yt tria sta bi lized zir co nia (8YSZ) by plasma spray coat ing with a thick ness of 250 µm, and the bond coat ing is made of Co-Ni-Cr-Al-Y with thick ness of 100 µm, (tab. 1).
Mi cro hard ness test
Vickers mi cro hard ness tester is shown in fig. 1 . The hard ness val ues of the coated and uncoat ed sam ples were de ter mined us ing a mi cro in denter (THV-1M, mi cro Vickers hard ness tester) with a Vickers tip for a load of 3 N. 
Ad he sion strength test
Ad he sion strength of the sprayed coat ings was eval u ated us ing a ten sile pin test. Figure 2 shows the sche matic di a gram of the ten sile pin test set-up.
Ther mal cy cle test
The test spec i men di men sion is 10 mm ´ 10 mm ´ 5 mm. In ther mal cy cle test the speci men was suc ces sively placed in side the elec tri cal fur nace at the tem per a ture of 803 K for 5 minute and cooled in wa ter bath for 10 seconds. The test was com pleted in 100 cy cles. Ev ery 10 cy cles the sur face of the coat ing was in spected for ev i dence of the coat ing spallation [12] .
En gine test set-up
The pic to rial view of the en gine test set-up is shown in fig. 3 . The sin gle cyl in der 4-strokes Die sel en gine set-up was done and the spec i fi ca tions of en gine were noted in tab. 2. The en gine was run at con stant rpm and the perfor mance cal cu la tion has been done by us ing ob tained read ings. The per for mance of en gine was com pared with the stan dard read ings of that en gine by the pis ton be fore coat ing.
Tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions
Cal i brated bu rette is used for fuel in take mea sure ment. Or i fice me ter fit ted to the air inlet tank with wa ter ma nom e ter for air in take mea sure ment. Multi-chan nel dig i tal tem per ature in di ca tor used for mea sure the tem per a ture at var i ous points. Ex haust gas cal o rim e ter to mea sure heat car ried away by ex haust gas. Ex haust gas an alyzer and smoke in ten sity mea sur ing de vice are used to an a lyze the amount of emissive par ticles and the amount of smoke in ten sity.
Re sult and dis cus sion
Vickers mi cro in den ta tion test were conducted to char ac ter ize the hard ness of the coat ing.
Fig ures 4 and 5 shows the sam ples and re sults of vickers mi cro hard ness test. The test was repeated three times for each sam ple un der same con di tion. The test re vealed that, mea sured hardness val ues of coated spec i men are ten times higher than the hard ness val ues of un coat ed speci men. This is be cause the ad di tion of Al 2 O 3 and TiO 2 with YSZ can in crease the hard ness of the coated sub strate.
The ad he sion strength of coat ing was eval u ated by ten sile pin test. The measured val ues of ad he sion strength of the (8YSZ-TiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 ) coated spec i men was 64, 65, and 67 MPa.
Fig ure 6 shows the scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM) im age of coated samples for be fore and af ter ther mal cy cle test. From the ther mal cy cle test, af ter 100 cy cles some mi cro cracks and voids were found on the sur face and in ter face of the coat ing. The cracks and de-lam i na tion were oc curred due to the phase trans for ma tion of (t) phase to (m) phase of zir co nia at tem per a ture vari a tion form high tem per a ture to low tem per a ture in ther mal cy cle test.
The com bus tion cham ber in su la tion with 350 mm thick ness is ap plied on the pis ton crown us ing at mo spheric plasma spray ing coat ing with dif fer ent com po si tion such as 8%YSZ + +.Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 (60% + 20% + 20%). Over a thick ness of Co-Ni-Cr-Al-Y bond coat. The thermal bar rier coated pis ton en gine was com pared with the stan dard en gine. The pre pared spec imen's di men sions 10 ´ 10 ´ 5 mm with sim i lar coat ing sur face were ex am ined by means of SEM and en ergy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spec tros copy anal y sis . Fig ure 7 shows the coated and uncoat ed spec i mens of pis ton crown. 
Scan ning elec tron mi cro scope anal y sis
Prop er ties of the pis ton top coated with TBC and bond coat were an a lyzed by us ing SEM and EDX. The coat ing thick ness achieved for both plasma sprayed top coat of 8YSZ + Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 and bond coat ing of Co-Ni-Cr-Al-Y were at the thick ness of 350 µm, where op ti mum compositional and structural con di tions of the coat ing com po nent were an a lyzed. The mi cro graph of frac ture sur face of the 8YSZ + Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 coated pis tons crown sam ples are shown in fig. 8 , and the struc ture ex hib ited par ti cles of both ma te rials were de formed on im pact dur ing plasma spray ing pro cess and melted on pis ton crown sur face. The over all per for mance of coat ing was help ful to iden tify the mi cro cracks, ox ida tion, ther mal mis match, and po ros ity are com pared. When com par ing these de fects of Al 2 O 3 with Co-Ni-Cr-Al-Y bond coat ing at the pis ton, it is ob served big ger dense splat and a few of big ger voids. Which in turn showed lower po ros ity com pared with coat ing ma terial. The struc ture of sur face shows fine par ticles with a lot of small voids which shows high po ros ity causes in crease in ther mal cy cling life of the coat ing [13] .
The struc ture of the top layer of Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 + 8YSZ layer ex hib ited high po ros ity, num ber of small voids, ox ides in clu sion, unmelted par ti cles, and cracks of mi cro size. High poros ity char ac ter is tics of Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 + 8YSZ con trib uted to the brit tle ness of the struc ture. The coat ing was still per fect and ad hered to the bond coat. A sig nif i cant dif fer ence was ob served between the micro struc tures of the coat ing ma te rial and bond coat ing. This might be a rea son on low ther mal con duc tiv ity that leads to heat trans fer re duc tion [14] . This is maybe the rea son for poor ther mal ef fi ciency and in this con di tion of sev eral mi cro cracks the heat will be lost through the cracks of the coated part of the engine. This will spoil the pur pose of coat ing.
En ergy dispersive X-ray spec tros copy anal y sis
The ef fect of EDX are in ves ti gated and taken from the microstructure given in for TBC coat and bond coat ing is shown in figs. 9 and 10. It Il lus trate the com po si tion con sist ing of Co-Ni-Cr-Al-Y phases in the ma trix made up of 8YSZ + Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 com pos ite phase pre domi nantly. Ox y gen is ob served in the ma trix. It can be seen from figs. 9 and 10 that some ox ygen is pres ent in the com po si tion in the coat ing. The ox y gen is prob a bly im ported from the air at mo sphere to the coat ing dur ing the pro cess, be cause the coat ing pro cess has been car ried out in air at mo sphere with out any vac uum.
The per for mance pa ram e ters of the en gine after TBC has been mea sured and the ef fi cien cies of these en gines also in creased a lit tle much.
Ef fect of en gine break power on spe cific fuel con sump tion
The vari a tion of brake spe cific fuel consump tion (BSFC) with brake power with varying load for coated and un coat ed en gine is presented in fig. 11 . It was de creased sharply with in crease in en gine load for both coated and uncoat ed en gine. From fig. 11 , the BSFC de creasing for TBC coated pis ton when com pared to un coat ed en gine. This is be cause of in creased tem per a ture of the pis ton crown which increases the tem per a ture of cyl in der gas and wall, which re sults higher tem per a ture in combus tion cham ber. The com bus tion con di tions be come more fa vor able which re sults short ening ig ni tion de lay time in coated en gine af fects the both chem i cal and phys i cal re ac tions pos i tively, It is be lieved that this sit u a tion con trib utes to de crease BSFC when com pared to un coat ed en gine. From the graph BSFC of ther mal bar ri ers coat ing en gine com pared to un coat ed en gine. For 8YSZ + Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 , the BSFC is de creased by 0.06 kg/kWh.
Ef fect of en gine break power on brake ther mal ef fi ciency
The vari a tion of the brake ther mal ef fi ciency (BTE) with break power of en gine for both un coat ed and ther mal bar rier coated en gines is shown in fig. 12 . It is clear that the BTE of the ther mal bar rier coated pis ton in creased when com pared with the un coat ed en gines. The ce ramic coat ing has low ther mal con duc tiv ity which en hances higher op er at ing tem per a ture of the en gine. The ef fi ciency was in creased due to the re duc tion in heat trans fer from the gas to the wall dur ing the com bus tion or ex pan sion.
The vari a tion of BTE in TBC en gine de pends upon the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the ma te rial. fig. 13 It is clear that, the un burned HC emis sions are re duced when en gine is run with coated pis ton. The un burned HC emis sions are slightly higher when the en gine runs with out the coat ing.
The main rea son for this re duc tion in the unburned HC emis sions is that at high tem per atures the en gine will have suf fi cient amount of ox y gen which mix tures with the HC emis sions. As a re sult of this, the HC will split into H and C which mixes with O 2 thereby re duc ing the HC emis sions.
Ef fect of en gine brake power on CO
The vari a tion of CO emis sions with brake power is shown in fig. 14 , for un coat ed and TBC en gine. It can be ob served from the re sults that ther mal bar rier coat ing in pis ton crown decreas ing CO when com pared with un coat ed engine. The CO is de creased af ter the coat ing due to the com plete com bus tion. The CO, which arises mainly due to in com plete com bus tion, is a mea sure of com bus tion in ef fi ciency. Gen erally ox y gen avail abil ity in die sel is high so at high tem per a ture car bon eas ily com bines with ox y gen and re duces the CO emis sion. For 8YSZ + Al 2 O 3 + TiO 2 , the CO is re duced by 4.8% of vol ume.
Ef fect of en gine brake power on NO x
The vari a tion of NO x with break power is shown in fig. 15 , for un coat ed and ther mal barrier coated en gines. The NO x emis sions are mainly a func tion of gas tem per a ture and res idence time. Most of the ear lier in ves ti ga tions show that NO x emis sion from low heat re jec tion en gines is gen er ally higher. This is due to higher com bus tion tem per ature and lon ger com bus tion du ra tion. But the pres ent in ves ti ga tion, an in creased re duc tion of NO x was ob served due to coat ing be cause ni trogen is ab sorbed by zir co nia [15] . Gen er ally the avail abil ity of ox y gen in die sel is high, so at high tem per a tures, ni tro gen is eas ily com bines with ox y gen. But avail abil ity of ni tro gen is very less due to coat ing and there fore forms less NO x . 
